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Compliments of the new year to all of you. We
remember all fellow employees that passed
away last year, May Their Souls Rest in Peace.
My appreciation goes to our fellow departments, municipality and NGO’s for heeding to
call to reduce new HIV infections by calling us
on board to take 16 Days of Activism Campaign
to people.
My sincere gratitude goes to all those that have
invested their time for the Christmas Party to
be successful without you that would have
been impossible. To our stakeholders who donated toys, Christmas cake and all goodies;
your willingness to prioritize Corporate Social
Investment Initiatives is highly appreciated.
You can underestimate its impact but believe
me it changes ones life completely.
I would like to thank Ms. Nokwazi Ndwandwe
for her hard work and wish her all the best in
her future endeavors.
Your suggestions or contributions are welcome.
The following contacts can be used.
Tel: 035 5951004 ext 156/ Fax: 035 5951007
Email: bheki.nxumalo@kznhealth.gov.za

Compliments of the New year to all of you and
your families. Welcome back to those employees
that were on leave to spend quality time with
their families. My appreciation goes to all those
who worked tirelessly during festive season proving services to our patients, your dedications is
highly appreciated.
Farwell to all our Community Service Officers that
have worked tireless under difficult circumstances
but acted as professionals and confidently assisted us in different sections. I would like to wish
you all the best in your future endeavors and
your positive contribution will never be
forgotten . Still on that note, I would like to officially welcome employees that have joined us,
Bethesda is a home away from home.
The New Year has started and our Honourable
MEC Dr. Dhlomo has made a commitment to four
zeros and has recently launched Anti-Sugar Daddies Campaign. As an institution we have to play
an active role for this to be achieved.
In closing, I would like to commend all of you for
your team spirit regardless of the challenges such
as inconsistent water supply, your willingness to
provide quality service under such circumstances
is highly appreciated.
I THANK YOU

EXPESSING LOVE AS A FAMILY
Festive Season is the time when
families spend quality time together, reflecting back on what the
year had in store for them. Everybody is willing to give more to express love and appreciation to
those special ones but children
admitted in hospital feel exempted
from all of this. Sadly enough,
they don’t understand why they
were taken away from their families and friends moreover frustrated because they are not sure
when they will be united back with
them. Bethesda family understand
that better and had conceptualized
the idea of having a Christmas
Party for these children to feel
welcome and loved. One can underestimate the impact of it but
believe me, it changes lives. The
hospital was fortunate enough to
get donation of toys from East
Coast Radio and that made planning process much easier because
without toys there is definitely no
party. In a bid to get them involved, they were tasked to put
their creativity skills to a test by
making their own mask's and earrings and they were equal to the
task. Father Christmas came in
while they were busy putting their
masks and earrings one and joy
was written in every child's face
because they knew that they were
about to receive toys. A day before, some of them were crying for
their parents but after receiving
toys, that was all over not only for
that day but for his or her duration
in the

hospital because they have something positive they
are looking forward to each day , that is to play his or
her toys.
No matter how small you gives to those destitute goes
a long way than what you can imagine. We can all
make a difference to all those needy around us.

Children putting their creativity to the test

Father Christmas giving out toys

“SUGAR DADDIES”, A CURSE TO OUR YOUNG GIRLS
Girls are getting pregnant at a very
young age and that has an impact on an
increasing number of births in hospitals.
The shocking news is that 8-9% of these
pregnant girls are HIV positive which is
questionable because boys of the same
age are still HIV negative. This is
confirmed by statistics that 99% of all
circumcised boys are HIV negative. This
was closely looked at and it was
discovered that cross– generational sex
is a major contributor in this. Young
girls have sexual relationships with men
older than them well known as “Sugar
Daddies” who are infecting them with
the virus. They tempt young girls with
money, expensive clothing and all other
goodies in exchange for sex. Sadly these young girls get pregnant at a very
young age and moreover get the HIV
virus. Their bodies at that stage are not
yet ready for that therefore they are
bound to have complications when giving birth which is imparting badly on
child mortality rate which is one of the
Millennium Development goals.
Umkhanyakude District is a major contributor hence the Anti– Sugar Daddies
Campaign was launched by KZN MEC for
Health, Dr. Sibongiseni Dhlomo on the
19 January 2012. Campaign started with
a match demonstrating outcry about
“Sugar Daddies. In his Speech Dr. Dhlomo said “I urge all men to take a stand
and talk about this in platforms like
churches and community gatherings and
discourage it in all regards. He further
warned girls that Sugar Daddies jeopardies they future because they drop
school and then rely on government to
make a living. In closing, he urged parents to teach their children discipline at
a very young age and community not to
tolerate such relationships for such a
behavior to be eradicated.

Student nurses sending out a clear message during match

MEC for Health, Dr. Dhlomo with other dignitaries leading
Anti-Sugar Daddies Match

Dr. Zungu, Health HOD also marching with other dignitaries

Official opening of the billboard by Hounarable MEC Dhlomo

MASILWISANE NOKUHLUKUNYEZWA KWABESIFAZANE NABANTWANA
Ukuhlukunyenzwa kwabantu besifazane nezingane
sekuyinto eyamukelekile emphakathi futhi efihlwayo
ngoba ikaningi abahlukumezi yibona abondla
imindeni. Abayizisuli zalokhu bazithola bekhala emswaneni
okugcina abanye besuleleke ngegciwane lesandulele
ngculazi. Iminyango kahulumeni okubalwa kuyo
umnyango wezokuthuthukiswa komphakathi,
owezempilo, owezemfundo neminye kanjalo nomasipala waseJozini nama NGO bahlanganile bahlela umkhankaso wokulwisana nalesi sihlava ngezinsuku eziyishumi nesithupha zokulwisana nokuhlukunyezwa
kwabesifazane nezingane. Umkhankaso uqale
endaweni yaseMpilweni lapho umphakathi ube
sewufundiswa ngezinhlobo zokuhlukunyezwa ngamaphoyisa, abe esegcizelela ukuthi uma kukhona
ohlukunyeziwe mawathintwe ngokushesha. UNkzn.
Nozipho Khumalo ongusonhlalakahle uncome omama
nezingane ngokuphuma ngobuningi uzozwa ukuthi
kuthiwani ngokuhlukunyezwa ngoba yibona abayizisuli
zalokhu. Ube esenxusa omama ukuba bangafihli uma
izingane zabo zihlukunyezwa noma ngabe kungathiwa
ozihlumumezayo wumuntu owondlayo ekhaya ngoba
lokho kuyicala. Ucele omama ukuba bazimele futhi
balimele iqiniso ukuze baphephise izingane zabo. Okuba buhlungu kakhulu ukuthi uma kungabikwa ukuthi
untwana uyahlukunyezwa angagcina esesuleleke
ngegciwane lesandulela ngculazi.

U-Mnu. Mdletshe ethazela umphakathi ngezinhlobo
zokuhlukunyezwa

UMnu. Mpontshane ongaphansi
koPhondweni unxenxe intsha ukuba
ingangeni ezidakamizweni ngoba nazo
zinomthelela ekubeni bahlukunyezwe.
Uchazile ukuthi banezinhlelo zokusiza labo
asebengenile kulesi silingo bese befundisa
labo abangakangeni ukuthi bangalingeki.
Ube esehlaba ikhwelo kumantombazane
amancane ukuba ahlukane no”Sugar
Daddy” ukuze baziphephise kwisifo sengculazi. UMnu. Mathe osebenza esibhedlela iBethesda uchazele umphakathi ukuthi uma
umuntu ehlukunyeziwe bayamhlola ukuze
baqinisekise ukuthi uhlukunyeziwe. Ube
esenikezwa usizo lwezempilo kuye ngokuthi
uhlukumezeke kanjani. Uma ehlukumezeke
ngokocansi uyalulekwa bese ehlolelwa igciwane lengculazi, uma engenalo ube esenikwa imishanguzo kumahora angamashumi
ayisikhombisa nambili ehlukunyeziwe. Ube
esehlolwa ukuthi akanazo yini izifo
ezithathelana ngokocansi bese enikwa
imithi efanele. Ohlukunyeziwe uyahlelelwa
ukubona i-Psychologist ukuze
imeluleke.Umkhankaso ube sewudluliselwa
endaweni yaseNtenga kanjalo
naseZinyokeni obe yimpumelelo kakhulu

Ngaphezulu: Mnu. Mathe echazela umphakathi
ngosizo lwezempilo olutholakayo

MASIBATHANDE SIBANAKEKELE ABAPHILA NOKUKHUBAZEKA
Kuthinteke abaningi kwavuseleleka nabazali babantwana abaphila
nokukhubazeka emcimbini
wokugubha usuku lwabo. Inhloso
bukungubatshengisa uthando
nokuthi babalulekile . Ithimba
elibhekelele abaphila nokukhubazeka eliholwa nguMnu. D. Mpanza libe nalo mcimbi ukuzobonisana nabazali ngezindlela
ezingcono asebezenzile ukuba
bathole usizo olusezingeni kwisibhedlela sabo.
Abazali bazingane babe sebebongwa ngomsebenzi omuhle
abawenzayo wokunakekela
izingane zabo bakhuthazwa
nokuthi baqinisekise ukuthi
bayaya ezikoleni ukuze batholakale ukuthi banamaphi amakhono. Kwehle izinyembezi zenjabulo komunye wabasebenzi uRuth Moyes ebona abafundi besikole sabanokukhubazeka iKhulani becula kwajabula odado
kwakuhle kwanjeyaya. U-Ruth
uthe”Ukubona abantwana
abanokukhubazeka
kuyangikhuthaza ukuba ngiqhubeka nomsebenzi wami.”

Abafundi besikole sabantwana abakhubazekile
i-Khulani beshaya ingoma

Abazali babe sebeyalwa ukuba bangazishiyi izingane zabo
zodwa ngoba abantwana
sebeyandlwengulwa kulezi
zinsuku, ababashiye lapho
okuphephe khona. UMnu.
Sizwe Ndlovu ongomunye
wabantu abaphila nokukhubazeka ube esethula ubufakazi bokuthi nabo banawo
amathalente njengoba naye
esenebhizinisi futhi wenza
izifundo ze-computer ukuze
azicije ngamakhono. Ube
esecela abaphila nokukhubazeka ukuba bafunde ukuze
bakwazi ukuziphilisa. USebenzile Ndlovu ongumama
wengane ephila nokukhubazeka uqinise idolo abanye abazali ukuthi ukuba nomntwana okhubazekile akusho
ukuphela, usizo luyatholakala
esibhedlela . Ube esephonsa
inselelo kumphakathi ukuba
ungababandlululi kodwa
ubatshengise uthando ukuze
bazizwe beyinxenye yethu .

Usuku luphethe ngezidlo
kanjalo nezinto zokudlala
ezizobenza bakwazi ukuzivocavoca. Bajabule badela
besehlotshiswa ebusweni
kwacaca ukuthi uthando
yilona abalundingayo
ukuze bazithembe babone
ukuthi noma benezidingo
ezithe xaxa kodwa bangalibamba iqhaza emiphakathini abaphila kuyona.

Mr. Masuku efundisa umphakathi

USam ejabulisa abafundi

Mr. Mpanza noRuth Moyes kanye nomunye wezivakashi
enikezelwa ngamathoyizi okudlala

2011 AT A GLACE!
Ithimba lezempilo linikele endaweni
yasekuDilikeni lapho abantu bathe
ukuqhela nomtholampilo oseduze.
Inkinga yezinto zokuthutha eziya
emtholampilo kweza kube nzima
ukuba bafinyelele kuzo. Basizakale
benethezekile ngaphansi
kwesihlahla esikoleni esiseduze
nabo.

Bethesda hospital was fortunate
enough to be visited by delegation
from Deputy Minister for Health, Dr.
Gwen Malegwale– Ramokgopa’s office and they were impressed to find
hospital management holding Board
Meeting. Shortly after that the institution was visited by delegation
from National Minister for Health,
Dr. Aaron Motsoaledi’s office .

Nothing about us without
us!Kube njalo ke omama
bezingane eziphile nokukhubazeka becebisane
ngezindlela zokunakekela
abantwana babo kanjalo
nokubacijisa ngolwazi
ukuze baziphilise. Abakwa
OT babe sebebakhumbuza
ngama-services atholakala
esibhedlela.

